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! of hi* ««meet ion with the Indy whine case he to do but go hack to Mrs. Daniel» and try o$ain 
! proposed to investigate or whvtiivt the pass was in tile iHorning, 
i given by a clerk I never knew. 1 could only 
! lift up my heart in thanksgiving,

A revsuit of Mi.sinnary, Stnulay-Sc-ltool ami t eijswiais - Every two or three miles we were stopped and 
wort, iwuimt Mini numtt;]y ! y itie t ominitwe die j ul]r fiasses examined, showing what wotdd have 
Home MUaiun Hoard of New llrunswick. I I wen our «mdition without them. Fourteen

All ennimunielltona, eac-pl roomy KinitlaiiMa, are In I* j miles front Fort Gibson we came in sight of a 
aihlraaaed to ' Is antiful mansion, situated tm a fine elevation, j j.;vcr ,j|lc. wc |egal, the publishing of this

; Tile fences and grounds were all laid waste, hut wt, llave lvui mi,u| the setting apart of
j the house was still m good repair. The house • „,ilimtl f„r instructions concerning health

was specious nnd elegant in its proportions. The liekllew „,„t reawery. believing that we can
«ad veranda which surrounded it looked most #nm| ,ime ,imv gjve olir readers some infor
inviting to our weary eyes. To my surprise our 1 mation that will lx- of great service to them, 
driver stopped lit re. At the steps a most Ixauti- ; Th(. matter lha, we shall give w ill lx taken 

50 Cents a Yetr Krav l,a rtd lady met us and made n« welcome. ! frol|l the most „,<x|em discoveries and decisions 
: She conducted us throngli the large and elegant I „( physicians. Wc do not propose to give 

"" i hall into the parlor. The flis.r was covered with I ,cl|gth>. discussions mi health, or disease, hut 
matting and leather-covered chairs and «nielles ! ,iril.f tid-1>itw that have point and force, and will 

! were in abundance. Here out hostess left us, |lt, wortlly „f IK)te „„d beneficial if pot into 
' saving that diniivr would wwm k- may. 1 he «M-irtirt»

The next session ol the Queen County ! s.rv.mt who enivre J slnwel u* into the hack 1
Quarterly meeting will lie held with the Second parlor, tv lu rv we found water ntul towels in l)r, J. A. Crister, in the Mississippi .SV//aV 
(irand Lake church at the head of Cumlxrlaml abundance. These were indeed grateful to our ■ Jonrn&l. shows rather strikingly some of the
lta v, ln'giimitig on Friday ewniug, June 8th. heated faces after the long t ide under the August peculiarities of our in xlern e lue itional system.
Sessions continue over Sahliath. sun. All around the room mattresses were ! He says, speaking to teachers: “you would have

arranged on the floor at regular intervals, Smmi ! your pupils name the capitals of land and clime, 
the dinner U ll rang amt wv were ushered into a , hut decry the importance of familiarity with the 
Iicautiful dining room, finely finished ami so : bones in their own body. You have them trace the 

| large that the dining room tal.lv, where we ate great rivers and watercourses that licgin in a
The Southern New Brunswick Baptist Asuod- i with alwnit twenty others, ssvmed small. Our ; tiny spring and end in a surging sea. but their

ntion will hiiltl its twenty first session with the dinner was plain, I ut excellent. < hi offering to i knowledge of the blood-vessil* in their own
| pay for our entertainment wc were geuth refused, Ixi.lies is so very imperfect that many thousand

and soon resumed our journey to the river, two have bled to death on the battlefield .and play* 
miles distant, tiding in a dray drawn by four j ground from a simple wound, like a child drown- 
yoke of oxen, litre will I give the explanation ■ j»g in a tub. You would have them travel over 

j I afterward learned of these remarkable events, j f|le great northwest and review the golden fields 
The lady who so graciously entertained us was of grain, and show them the mighty mills that 

■ a Mrs. Daniels, widow of n wealthy southern J make bread, and yet never teach them the first 
planter. At the opening of the war her only ; step in the digestion of starch,
son died, leaving to his mother's care his wife * You do teach them in daily object-lessons to
and four young children. Here these two women i *at the flesh of beasts and hirds, and to slay and 
had lived and worked through the terrible years ! cat, yet look with pitying eye on the fading of a 
of the war. They were thoroughly southern in flower; forgetting this flesn may and does 
sympathy and interests, but entertained all alike, . frequently contain the germ of deadly fever, the 
without reference to the cause in which they seed of tapeworm ancl cancer, or the bacillus of 
were enlisted The place had lieen overrun : tuberculosis.
sometimes by the Vnioii, often by the Confeder* ' By example you teach them to stimulate on
ate tr<x>ps; but from both they had received con- • spices, condiments, tea, coffee, and wines, thus

.Ih.r^Z* r *«lerali',u a»d res,xc«. .OtuMminm.* .«ben the forming the groundwork for an insatiable thirst
l.ii.bi urtli<imn u|*.nnur l..in- Thou Im-t viiu-v.l men I» ■ place was in the possession of the l mou forces for liquors and tobacco; and then wonder why 
riflt* nvt-r our iieivl"». Wo went through tire, ami through ! they stood at their windows and saw 111 Negroes they fill druiikardsgraves.orendtheirlivesby 
Water. tMit Were tirmiglitest .Hit inbi wealthy Iilaots.* file out of their grounds with everything they their own hands, or do even worse than this."

Cftt fiemt mission Journal.
(To N Continued.)
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First Baptist Church in Johnston, Queens Co., 
commencing on July ;th. 1900. at 10 a. m.

XV. Camp. A/oJtta/or,
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Remlnisem.es of The CMI War

By Mrs. M. M. Hintixgton. t
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-----  ; could ride, drive, carry or load. One only re- ;

After tea the old gentleman came in and said, mained out of attachment, a Negro woman,
w ith a troubled face, that he had no gtxxl news j The same day came to their doors an ambulance • Leave work lx*fore you are tired,
forme. That when he liegan telling the provost of wounded Viiioii soldiers, who asked for food j Stop eating Ixfore you are stuffed,
marshal about us and asked for a pass his little and shelter. They told them of their destitute ' Think less of the troubles of the world and
granddaughter, who had been playing with my : «mdition, and that they had no food for them- ; naught of your oxvn.
Is»-*, broke in with. ‘•Oh. yes. you must give wives. The soldiers took the mules from tile : Let nothing come between you and your (.<«1
the poor lady a pass, she has had such a hard ambulance and ground corn enough for all; then : to keep Him out of your heart, 
time and her dear little lathy died and they would killed a lamb from a flock on an island and their And last, lint not least, in the words of the
not, at first, let her «une from Meridian Ixcause 1 «ants were supplied. • From that day to this,'' immortal Irishman, “If you can't lx aisy, lx
they thought she was a spy, but she was not." 1 added Mrs. llond, as she related these events, a'*> as you can." Eleanor Kirk.
He said lie thought she would never get through -wr have Ixen provided for. often when we did 1 ,lf h-roniness and lomrevitv in mvtelling,liis. The provost marshal said he mus, kll where' out next day's supplies were jndjémèiï are ,o
look into my case ami would not grant a pass. I coming from. ’ i nnd hiiovmt snirits If vou haven't
do not know xvhat to advise you,’ he added, To return to tile events of the day, Wv found .. create them Chauncv M. Depew.
“there is a family starting for Rodney's Ferry in it rough riding at first, holding on as lest we j
the morning. If able, you might go with them could, for their were no sides to the dray, hut Why are there dyspeptics? Why? Because, 
and escape notice, as they have passes; if you stay, we soon struck a swamp, and as it was tile last ' through fashion, there is a craving for liquor,
the provost marshal will examine into your case of August, very hot and dry, we were able to tobacco, strong coffee, strong tea. spices, cel.
and either detain you here or send you back to drive through it. I had often heard of those Because our stomachs are abused being filled 
Jackson.'' Anything seemed better than that and Mississippi swamps, but now that I found my- witn stuff they can not digest, and then the 
I resolved to try. The next morning we were ready self really in one I saw how far beneath their nerves are so starved that they are weak because 
to start at four o’clock in a big, cotton-covered wonders my imagination had fallen. It was they are not fed with rich pure blood, 
wagon, drawn by four mules. The family were three o'clock when we entered, and once in, it Marion A. McBride,
seated upon their trunks and boxes, and offered us seemed a soft, deep, almost gloomy twilight. ! 
the same accommodations. After we were seated The trees were large and far apart, but their ! 
the Negro driver came up and said in a loud, brmches were thickly interlaced overhead and ! 
hearty manner: “Missus, you got your pass? the moss and decayed foliage was so thick and
I shook my head, and lie replied: “Can’t go no velvety that the oxen and the vehicle made no A mother had taught her little girl lo pray for 
ways without a pass. Get out, young master. noise as we proceeded. Not a sound of a bird her father when she offered up her petitions to 
you will have to get your pass. ' Henry git or living thing broke the solemnity of the still ti,e Lord. Suddenly that father was removed by 
out and started for the provost marshal s office, ness. We spoke not a word. I think we all death.
A crowd had by this time assembled and the felt that it would lx* sacrilege to break the spell Kneeling in her sorrow at her mother's side 
gentleman whose family was on the wagon re- wrought by magic silence and mystic shadow. for a„ evening prayer, the child hesitated, her
marked: “A pass is indispensable; you cannot We came out ii|x»n the bank of a bayou where a 1 voice faltered, and glancing into her mother's
leave town without it." I made no reply, but company of Confederate soldiers were stationed eyes she sobbed :
watched the pair, the large, stout Negro and the to send goods across to Arkansas, which they “Oh. mother, I cannot leave him out. Let
slender boy, as they passed up the hill and out did, chiefly at night, the river being so closely me say, "Thank God I had a dear fathei once,'
of sight, with a feeling akin to despair. Soon guarded. They did not seem pleased to see us, so I can keep him in my prayers."
they returned and as they came into sight Henry examined our passes and told us there would In* How sweetly this dear child honored her father
waved a paper joyfully. Soon the pass was in no possible chance that night, as a steam tug by her tender iove!
my hands. On inquiry I found he had only from a Union boat had been up the bayou and
asked for the pass in a frank, Ixiyish manner, they must keep verv close. There was nothing 
and whether the provost marshal was ignorant I

Here is a fine formula for health and long life. 1

"I Carrot Leave Him Out "

Strict attention does not always imply faith.


